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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
\I\\
11.
Administratrix
·it' thl' EstatP of Jauws L. MiddlPton, a/k/a
.la111\·s

Middleton, deceased,
Plainti.f.f-Appellant,
vs.

Case No.

. 11785

.\
R. COX, Administratrix of the
Estate of ElMyrrh Leany Cox, deceased,
Defendant-Respondent,

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

NATURE OF THE CASE
'rhis is an action for the wrongful death of Plaintiff\.; intestate, James L. Middleton, who was killed
i11 an airplane crash on the 13th day of June, 1965, along

with anotlwr passenger and ElMyrrh Leany Cox, de<·easP<i. the pilot of thP aircraft. The surviving widow,

Ma\'is H. Middleton, brings this action to recover damag(•s

for the wrongful death of her husband.
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DISPOSITION IN LOWER COPRT
Defendant motioned for summary• •1· uclc?111Pnt
<'<lnt l'n,j
h
ing that tlw facts herPin arP not snfficiPnt to tah th ..
case to the J·un.'. Tlw Trial Court found n t·m·or ,1:·
the defendant and dismissed the complaint of plaintiff.
·with prejndicP, upon the merits.
1·

RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Plaintiff seeks a reversal of the trial court's sum.
rnary judgment in favor of the ddendant.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
On or about thP 13th day of June, 1965,
intestate, James L. Middleton, while acting as a volunteer for the Civil Air Patrol, was killed in a plant
crash ElMyrrh Leany Cox, deceased, owned and pilotPd
the plane, and J arnes Miles, deceased, was an observPr.
The Civil Air Patrol is an auxiliary arm of thr
nited StatPs Air Force, and its main function
of search and rescue operations. On the day of tlw
fatal crash, the Ptah wing of the Civil Air Patrol harl
bt>en authorized to sparch a cPrtain "grid" area in Southern Ptah and subsequent to this authorization, Dr. Cox
was assihrnPd a certain "grid" art:>a and hP accPptrd
assignment and took \yjth him two observers, including
plaintiff's intestate.
Dr. Cox's plane was having generator trouble b!,fore he took off on the morning of .Jnne 1::m1, 19G5, and

3
lint!, in fad, orden•d a nPw gPnerator from onP Byron
l•·fi:-'P 1i1· Provo, Utah. (State1rn•nt of Blaine D. \iVood, 8)
.\t the ti111<' of thP •·takt• off," it was understood hy those
,.,, 11 ni>d1·d with the incident, that there would be two
,ia 1w:-, Pach assigned to a s1wcific grid area, and said
would eover their respectivP grid areas, met>t in
Zions Park, and then rdurn to St. Georgt>, Utah. ( 8tate1rn,nt of Clwster Wesley Whitehead, 10).
1 ,,
1

1

\Vhi!P in flight, the two planes had radio contact
and then st>arched their respective grid areas, after
thP two plan(-'s flew side by side, could not make
radio eontact, and Dr. Cox held up his radio mike and
\:a.v<'d it back and forth indicating to Whitehead and
.Johnson that his radio was dead. (Statements of Chester
\\'.Whitt-head, 10 and James C. Johnson, 6 and 7).
Hhortly after this time the two planes landed at
tlw Bryce Canyon Airport, where they refueled and prepa n•d for the trip back to St. George. It was there
ddermined that the battery was dead in the plane flown
h: Dr. Cox and that the generator was inoperative.
of James C. Johnson, 8). At the time of the
f1wling of the aircraft belonging to Dr. Cox, one of the
('f'P\\' members of said plane stated that they were having
hattt>ry trouble and asked a certain Jerome Bartlett if
lw could arrange for a battery charge. Mr. Bartlett
statf'd that this man was the pilot. (Statement of .Jerome
Bartlett, 5).
Dr. Cox chos0 not to have the battery of his aircraft
charg•·d and it was started by a method known as hand-
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cranking. (8tatPm<>nt of Clwst<>r "·· WhitPhPad,
On that sanw day, onP .John Hancock, of BryCR Cam·on
Utah, El<'ctronics Technician for th<> Ft>deral 1\\'ia.tior:
AgPncy, was s1mn11ont>d to the BrycP Canyon Airport 01,
tlw
that someorn• was having trouhl<-' startin ..
their plane, but before he arrived at thP airport,
Raw what he fl'<'ognizP<l to h(• a B(•llanca airplarn>, tak.off from said airport. Mr. HancoC'k continued owr to
thP airport when• }w was informed that t1w plane 1n
need of aRsistance had a dead or weak hattf'ry. (Stati ..
mPnt of .John Hancock, 2,
4 and 5).
AftPr the two plarn•s WPr<' startPd at Brye(• Canyon
Airport,
initiah•d their r<>spectivP takeoffs and proCPPded hack to 8t. George
alternativP routeli. 'I'hP
was clPar, thP sun was shining and the tPmperaturr
warm to quite hot. Dr. Cox's planP is a light aircraft,
brand name, Bellanca, and it proceeded on a dirf'ct rontl'
back to St. George from Bryce Canyon Airport, whrrr
it craslwd in the mountains on thP 13th day of .June, 1965.

POINT I
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DETERMINING AS
A MATTER OF LAW THAT PLAINTIFF'S INTESTATE WAS A GUEST UNDER SECTION 2-1-33
UTAH CODE ANN. 095:3).

'I1his rnath•r comPs bPfor<> thP 8npremP Court on
summary judgmPnt in favor of <lef Pndant.

The

q1wstion to lw considen><i is \\-hPtlwr plaintiff's intPstate
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a. g-w·:.:t undN Nection
Utah Codt> Ann. ( 1953),
whieh <ld<'nnination is ordinarily rt's<'rYPd for the jury.

Sl•ction

Utah CodP Ann. (1953).

No p<·rson riding in an aircraft as a guest, without payment for tlH· ride or trans}Jortation, nor
his personal rPpresentativP in the Pvent of thP
death of such gnPst, shall han• a cause of action
against any pilot or cr<>wrnan of such aircraft or
ib ownPr or his employc>P or agent for injury,
death, or loss, in the case of accident, unh·sH the
accident was caused by the intoxication or wilful
misconduct of the pilot or crewman of such aircraft or its owner or his Pmployl>e or agent and
unless such intoxication proximately resulted in
the injury, death or loss for which thP action
is brought.
The purpmw of the Civil Air Patrol is that of search
is attempting to find
and rescue; its most ordinary
aircraft which are r<>port<>d to hP lost. To efft>ct this
purposP, it is the custom of the Civil Air Patrol to enliHt
tl1(' lwlp of pilots and ownPrs of planPs to aid in said
seareh and rescue operations. OhHervers, too, are a usual
and n<>c<>ssary part of this operation, and it was in this
capacity that plaintiff's intestate, .James L. Middleton,
was aboard thP aircraft of

Leany Cox at the

timP of the fatal accident. ThP fact is that pilots and
ownns of planes are compensated by the Civil Air Patrol
for certain communications expenses and also for fuel,
and whil<> observers are not compensated, th<'y arP nrePssary to the opPration hPeansP they look for downed air-
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craft whilP thP pilot flies thP planP. (Statenwnt of CIJ,.,
ter K. \Vhitehead, 3 and 8)

It is the cont(•ntion of plaintiff, that although
L. Middleton did not givP Dr. Cox
mom•y to rid(· wit!.
him, that said Middleton was a paying glH>st for tL.
cansP and reason that he provided services which \nr(·
a necessary part of tlw Civil Air Patrol 01wration and
were necessary for said Cox to reap compensation for
his communications and fuel expenses.
The State of California has a "guest statute" eomparable to onrs and in Whittemor<' v. Lockheed Aircraft
Corporation, 51 Cal. App. 2d 605, 125 P.2d 531 (1942).
the court point.Pd out that the compensation
by the statut<.> might consist of any benefit of a tangibl(·
nature received as a consideration for the ride, and that
such compensation might consist of a business advantagr
or benefit accruing to th<> operator of the airplane.
There are relatively few cases interpreting the airplanP "guest statutt:>s," but tht:> giwst statuh· conc<>rning
automobilt>s is corrf'lative and applicable.
The purpost:> of the automohile gi1f'st statute aL"eording to .Jrnsen v. Mower, 4 U.2d
294 P.2d 683 (1956),
is to rPlit:>vt:> thP hardship which is ,·isitPd upon a generous drivPr who is sned
an invit<•d rider for ordinary
negligence of the drivPr wlwn tlw rider gave nothing to
rom1wrn-mtP tlw drivPr for the tran::sportation. The contention has also h<'t:>n proffrrPd that th<• guest statuk
relie\·ps tlw insurancP company of tlH· disadnmtage it
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1101tl<l otlwrwisP suffrr and avoids fraud and collusion.
Ii' Wt' assm11P tlw samP purposPs b£>hind the airplanP
· c.'.lll':"t statntp,'' WP <'an SP<' tlw purpose and intent of
tlw statufr is not applicablP to tlw instant C'ase and lw,·,111st' this statutP is in derogation of tJw conunon law, it
-hould lw strictly construed. .JamPs L. l\liddh•ton eom111•nsafrd Ell\hTrh
Leanv
..
. Cox bv. his sPrvie-t>s as an
11hsHver, which sc>rvices werP needed bv Dr. Cox to comrlek his mission for the Civil Air Patrol.

In Smith 1.·. Franklin, 14 Ut.2d Hi, 376 P.2d 540
'1%:2), thP Snpremp Court said that the detennination
of whrtlwr a passenger in an automobile was a g1wst
within tlw g1wst statute or a passPngPr for hire, should
lw 1w1dP on tlw basis of what thP chief inducement wa...,
t'or giYing thP ridP. The Court went on to say that where
Jla:·nwnt for the> ride is the main inducement, the fact
tbat thne may also exist sonw social incentive which
rnakP:-; giving the ride enjoyable or desirable for the
ilriwr, would not change its charactc>r to that of host
and 1-,ri.1Pst. The Court concluded by saying where a dis11nte t>xish; concPrning tlw status of thP plaintiff under
tit(' law, that Rule 50 (b) U.R.C.P. was obviously deto enconragP the submission of controverted issues
t(I thP jury when<>vPr therP is any doubt about thP matter.

Tn the prPsPnt casP, tlw chief indu<'PlllPnt for ta.king
.r amPs L. M iddlPton, dPceased, on that cPrtain search
and r<'S<'ll<' mission of .Jum• 13th, 1%!1. was th<-' fact that
Midd!Pton would contrihut<' to the operation by performing

sc>rvicPs as an obsPrver. If the above
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cannot be :..;tated as a mattpr of law, th(·n it
for th.
jury to decide in accordan<'e with the lettc>r and :-.·rllr:·
of Rule 50 (b) U.R.C.P.
POINT II
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DETERMINING
AS A MATTER OF LAW, THAT DEFENDAI\T'S
INTESTATE WAS NOT NEGLIGENT UNDER THE
FACTS OF THIS CASE.

The plaintiff contends that hc>r intestate,
L
was not a passenger and therefore, was O\\f:;:l
the duty of ordinary care and prudence, bnt in thP alt1·i
native, that if plaintiff's intestate is found to be a
senger by this court, then and in that PVc>nt, plaintif1
contends that ElMyrrh Leany Cox can be found to han
been wilfully negligent in the present case. The plaintiff's proof dt>pends on the negligence of defrndant and
the doctrine of Res Ipsa Loquitur.
It can he gt'nerally stated that the doctrines of Rh
Ipsa Loquitur, when• it is recognized and applied in th ..
particular jurisdiction, depends on two propositions.

1. That the aircraft was under the c>xclnsin_. contr(\
and management of the defendant.
2. The accident was of a kind of character that
not ordinarily happen if due care is used. 6 ALR 2d
Angerman Co. 1'. Edqemon 7fi Ut. 394, 290 P. 169.

In Norden v. U. S. (DC RI) 187 F. Snpp 594, an
action for property damagP was sustained where pilot
defendant's airplane, in attempting to PXPellt(• a low
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c·raod1Pd on plaintiff's rPal Pstat!·, and it apfK•aring
1
:nat tlw day of tlu• crash was a. elt>ar one and idPal for
·i11n:.:-. th•· dcwtrinP of n•s iprn loq11it11r was appliPd. Tht>
iuc·t,.. 11t thP instant easP indicatP that th!' day wa....; d1·ar
and thPrP was no interfrrC'n<'P by wPath1·r
,.,1111litions whi<'h W!'l'I' unknown or eould not hP PXpPctPd.

:llld

llr Cc1x, an PXpl'rienePd pilot, kn<>w that a light plan<',
at high altitndPs, <'ould confront dangerous atmos-

1

; lic·rn· <'onditions. Dr. Cox <'hosp to ignon• this and, in
1:wt. statPd that hP would takP thl' fastPst and most
d1ri·d ro11tP to St. GPorg<>. (Sta.tPment of Janws C. JohnIn Gl'lll'ru 1'. fa)u,i11r1. 17() Wash. 7S.
P.2d lHi
( 1:);1.!), tl11• d1•fondant erankP<l his airplane without blocks
111 front of' th1• wlwP!s and with no onP at tlw <'ontrols;
tli:· pla.rn· thl'n rnovPd rapidly toward plaintiff's hanger,
wliPn· it <·rashPd. ThP court said that in this casC' the
·Icll'trirJ(' of rPs ipsa loquitnr would hf> enough to get the
]'laintiff hy a nonsuit and to thf>
In tl11· eas<' of Herndon \'. GrPgory, 190 Ark. 702, 81
(1!)3f>), tlw pilot of a private aircraft allowPd

hi, son to opPratP th<' controls, whE>rPupon, said aircraft
nasl1!•d. ThP <'onrt said thP fact that thf>r<' was no nE>gli-'' 1tc·1·

shown n·111on'd this <·asP from tlw rul1· of rPs ipsa

lnq11it11r. hnt the eourt wPnt furthPr, stating that. if the
11:aintiff' had allPg<>d a fad on•r whiC'h human C'onduct
liacl <'ontrol, then th<' doetrirn· of rPs ipsa loquitur eonld

IH· appliP<l.
In tl11• prPsPnt easP, Dr. Cox had <'ompl<•te control
and manag1·mPnt of tlH• air<'raft of' a warm sunny day,
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but in addition, lw wilfully disn•g-arded a dead liatri n
and ino1wratin• W'nPrator and flpw his planP on a r, u:.
which presented known hazards to a lu•avily loadPd l'll':t
craft at high altitudes.
Blairn,, D. Wood, expPrienced pilot of seven vPar' ..
the time of this statement, indicatPd that a light plai:•
flying at high altitudes with thr<'e passengPr:-:, w1, 11 [,:
have a density altitude prob!Pm. Mr. ·wood Pxplained
•

'

u

''W Pll, on a hot day your air is thinnPr
tJ,..
aircraft doesn't function as though it would (, 1,
a cool, moist day; and thPn yon had wind hlowin:
from one direction or the otlwr and .rnn'n• 1, 1,
the wrong side of the hill and too low, you'd hm···
a downdraft problem." (StatPment of Blaine D.
Wood, 9)
At the Bryce Canyon Airport, it was indicatPd to a
Mr .•Jerome Bartlett that a certain Bellanca airplanP wa.,
having battery trouble and one of the crew mernht>r:.:.
Dr. Cox, asked said Bart!Ptt to charge the battery on th ..
aircraft. According to Mr. Bartlett, the following conversation took place, see page 5 of the statement of
,Jerome Bartlett:
Q. All right, now what did he say with respeet
to the battery, as near as yon can recall.
A. Well, his remarks were that the battery wa.•
weak and they wer<:'n't able to us<:' their radio
and }w "·as in kind of a qnandry wlwther his
instruments wonld work
eitlwr that
tht>v needed the Pnergy from the radio or
fro;n tlw hattPn. And }w asked me if I could
charge it for J{im. And I told him T didn't

11
han• thP rhaq.
thPn• at tlw airport but that
I c·ould co11H• bac·k ovPr hPrP and gPt tlu· rhargPr
I 11snl for antomohilPs. And his dPeision wru;
madP imrnPdiatPl)· - wasn't rnadP irnuwdiatPly, hut, oh, I would say in a spaee of fivt> or
tPn minutl•s. HP told mt> that tlwv onlv had
to go to St. <lPorgP and lw
u;at lw
woul<ln 't IHLVP any troublt> getting tlwrP, ratlH'r
than waste tlw ti11H'. It would haw tahn a
<'ouple of hours Q. I see.

to conH• ovPr and get the chargPr and connPct it to an electrical Pneq.,ry sourcl' and charge
tlw battery. So rather than do that, hP dPcich-d to hPad for St. George.

A. -

This eourt has often statt>d that summary judgment
1.- a drastie
and should hP grantc>d only when
,mtk•r the faeb viPwed in tlw light most favorable> to the
1faintiff h<' eould not rPcovPr as a mattPr of law. Wclch1111111 1·. Wood, 9 Ut.2d 25, 337 P.2d 410 (1959). Reason:1ld+· minds would diffrr concerning wl11•tlwr a prudPnt
11ilot would fly a small aircraft loadPd with three pason a hot snrnnwr day over the airway route
111 n·inhd'on• mPntioned with a dead battc•ry and inoperaPOINT III
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DETERMINING,
AS A MATTER OF LAW, THAT PLAINTIFF'S EXCLUSIVE REMEDY LIES WITHIN THE WORKCOl\IPENSATION ACT.

Plaintiff do<'s not C'onknd that lwr intestatl:' was
employl-d by the Civil Air Patrol or by defrndant's
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intPstatP, hut doPs all('µ:(• that .Janws L.
,,
cPast>d, was a
on tlw fliµ:ht and did
serviees as consid<•ration for his pn•1wncr·: howl'Yl'r
the court should find that .Janu•s L. !\fiddldon wa:.; :..
ployed on tlw fatal flight, tlwn plaintiff would r·i,nt·i.
that her intestate was PmployPd by dPfondant's intc·,:t::·
who was an indPrwndent contractor. \Vlwn the qu .. , 1,,
of an independent contractor is considPrt>d, thP (\, :··
should note that thPr<> is no sufficient evidence hen· 1,

Jl"r;

evaluate such a proposal as the statns of an indt>pend1·i.·
contractor depends on control, supervision, use of Prp1l1
ment and other factors necessitating determination ,,
facts which are not before this court. Parki11so11

1.

J,

dustrial Comrn .. 110 U. 309, 172 P.2d 136 (1946), acw•r'i
Ru·er v. /.ndustrial Comm., 112 U. 538, 189 P.2d
( 1948).
ln addition neither defendant's intPstatP nor

U1

1

CiYil Air Patrol havP complied with the Worlrnwr:'Compensation statutes and therefore, cannot rely on Se('
ti on 35-1-60 Utah Code Ann. (1953) but arP prPclnd•i:

'

from such rf>lianct> by Section 35-1-57, Utah Code Ann
(1953) which follows:
"Employers who shall fail to comply with_ th•:
provisions of Section 35-1-46 shall not bP
to the bPnefits of this title during the perwd n:
noncompliance, but shall be liable in a
act1 11 n '
to their employf'es for damagPs snffrred
reason of personal injuriPs arising ont of or li
the courst' of
eansed
tlw
1
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fttl ad. 11(').d<'d or dPfault of tht> PmployPr or an'
,i1· tltf• 1·111plo:d·r's offiC'Prs, ag-Pnts or

and also to th(• dt>JH•ndPnts or JH'rsonal rt•prt·;w11tati,·1·s of s11('h ernplo;.-P<'s wh(•ri> dPath rPsultl"
lr11111 stwh injnriPs. ln any such aetion tJH• dP1·1·11dan1 shall not avail hi111H·lf of any of tlw follo\\·ing- dt>frns('S: the dPfrnsP of tlw fr.llow-s<'rvant
rul1•, thP def(•ns1• of assurnption of risk, or tlw d1·frns .. of <'ontribntory m•gligPneP. Proof of t}w
inj11r> shall constitutP prirna fa.ciP P\'idPn<'P of
1wg-lig.. n<·1• on tlw part of the Pmploypr and tl1f'
hurdt>n shall lH• upon thP <'mployPr to show frP('do111 from nPgligen<'<' rPsnlting in sueh injury.
And sueh Prnployers shall also he suhjPct to t}w
provisions of th<' two sections next sneeP!'ding.
As lwrPtoforp eontPnde<l, sufficient faC'ts arP not
l11·i'on•

tl1t• <'Ourt to detennim• whPtlwr the Pmployer-ern-

;·l11\·P!'

r(•Jationship Pxisted, and cPrtainly wht'n thP f8.('t."
arP <'xamined in tlH• light most favorahl1• to

•Ii· plaintiff, genuinP issrn•s of fact arP abundant and
-litllild 111• rPsl'ITPd for tlw jury. IloWPVPr, if an Pllll•ill\

t•r-1•lllploy('(' n·lationship is found, tlwn in that •·wnt,

:lr. ('ox was an indPJH•ndPnt eontraetor and plaintiff
1

'111

propPr];.· sot1g-ht a efril rl'nwd;.· in a.eeordan<'P with
sPdion.

CONCLFSION
Th .. Trial Court, wlwn viewing- thPsP fad:-; in th(•
l1:. d1t lllost fm·orahl!• to tlH• plaintiff, should havP
n11.1·d g-Pnllin!' issrn•s of fad and left said il'slW8 for a
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To do otherwise
Trial Court should be

JUry

1s

<>rror and the

Rt>s pPctfnll y suhmi ttl-'d,

.T. Harlan Rmns

BlTRNS AND PARK
95 North
Cedar City, Utah 84720
Attorneys for Appellant

